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ABSTRACT 
We investigated the clfcet of admlnisu,lIion of somatotropin (ST) and/or cCG on insul io ·like growth faClo r I (IGF·I) and IGF· 
binding prou:ills ( IGFBP) '0 serum and fo llicular Huid (I'I'L) of caule aClive 'y immunizc:d agail'lSt growth ho rmone·releasing faclor 
(GRf). Cyelic beef canle, p reviously immuni~ed agahl!il GRF{ 1-29}Gly·Gly·Cys·NH, conjugliled to human serum albumin (syn· 
thesized and provided by tlotrmano·LaRocbc, Inc., Nutley. /'10; GRfi. n "" 31) o r to human serum albumin alone ( HSAi, n '" 26), 
received (Lm.): I) 25 mg rccombinm tly deri\'ed mcthiooyl somatouopln (rbST, II = 14; somelribove provided by Monsanto 
Co., St. Louis, MO); 2) 1100 IU c:CG ( n '" 10), 3) rbST and cCG (rbST-d:G, n = 15); or 4) "chide (VEH, n "" 17) at 0 and 24 
b after receiving pl'O!'ilagiandln 1'... (PGFloo ). Saum samples were: COllected at 0 and 40 h after PGF ... , and me: ovary bearing me: 
largest foUide (ooM) was n;moved 44.0 :t: 0 .5 h alter PGF ... , FFL _ h1l'VC$tcd from 00-'1 and the subordioate foUiele (SUB). 
Ikfore: treatment (0 h). GRFi <:ows h3d lowff serum ST (0.6 ;t; 0.2 V$. 2.2 ;t; 0 .2 ng/ ml; p < 0,01 ) and IGF·I (26 :t: 4 V$. 72 ;t; 
4 ng/mJ;p < 0,01). but gte ller IGFBP·2 (594 :t: 48 V$. 384 ;t; 52 ng/ml,p < O.oJ) m;an HSAi cows. Sc:rum and FFL concentrations 
of IGI'·J or IGfBp·2 were: 00( different bc;",,'ec:n rbST· and rbST<CG·tr(:alcd cows or bc:twcc:n VEH- and cCG·trcatcd cows at 
Hour 40 aftC1' the io itial tte2tmc:n t inje<:tlon; therefore::. data were combined and designated as rbST and VEH. rc:spc:cti..cly. Serum 
IGF·I ~'3.S increased to a greater ex tent (pcrceotagc: incrca.\C: above: 0 h ) by rhST treatment in GRFI (362 ;t; 24) tlwi in HSAI 
( 176:t: 16) cows (immuni7,a tion by UU lmCllt,p < 0.01). Across GRFi ;and HSAi, rbST lowc:tt.'d serum IGFBP·2 (342:t: 31 vs. 
54 1 ± 27 ng/ml, rbST V5. VEil: p < 0.0 1)_ Di;uneters of DOM or SUB were no t aJJccted by lmmunlutlon o r treatment. Con· 
centrations of IGF·' and IGFBP·3 (dctt'1Tl1incd by ligand blot aoalysis ) in FFL from both DOM and SUB wen: lower (p < 0.05) 
In GRFi than in HSAJ CQW5. In contrast , IGFBP·2 in W I. was clev.ucd in SUB, but not DOM, in GRf'i compared to HSAl {'()ws. 
IJgand blot anal)'SCll inlliatctl that IGfBP·4 and IGFBP·5 were:: markedly h igher in FFL from SUB in GRfi thm in HSAi cows, but 
nOt different for ooM. Administration of rbS'l' iocrcascd IGF·' and dc:crca$cd IGFBp·2 in OOM and SUB. In conclusion, GRFI 
dc:crc:tSed serum and FFL concentn tions of IGF·', ... ·hLle il iocrC1SCd concentrations of IGFBP·2 In serum and in FfL from SUB. 
but IIOt ooM. Trc:ttment wi th rbST increased serum and FFL IGF·I, but dc:crc:ascd both serum and FFL IGmp·2 (in both DO!>! 
and SUB). lhc specific rold that IGF· I and IGFBP pia)' io (olliculogcnesl5 arc yet 10 be: determined; of particUlar interC5t15 the 
divergent dfcct 01 GRFi on IGFBP in dominant \ '5. 5uboc'dirulte folli cles. 
INmQDUCTlON 	 progesterone (P4) and oxytocin to values greater than those 
obtained with FSH alone in bovine granulosa cells. Fur­SomatotrOpin (ST) is a key regulator of somatic growth. 
thermore, gonadolropins increase IGF-I secretion by por­In ruminants, hypophysectomy [1] or active immunization 
cine granulosa cells (1l). IGFBP have been shown to inhibit againSt growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF) (2-4] de­
stero id production by granulosa cells in vitro [12J and to creases bod)' weighl gain and skelelal growth, while treat· 
inhibit ovulatio n in vivo [ 131. These observations support a ment with exogenous ST enhances deposition of lean tissue 
possible role for ST, IGF-I, and/or TGffiP in the regulation 15]. A portion of the effectS of ST are mediated by insulin­
o f ovarian funaio n, specifically foll iculogenesis.like growth factors ( IGF). TIle IGF circulate bound to spe­
In Ihe presence of insulin, ST has been shown to en­cific binding prOteins (lGFBP), which modulate their func· 
hance cell growth in OOvine in vitro<ullured granulosa cells tion [6]. [14J and p. produaio n in bovine [14] and porcine [15] inIn vitro studies have shown that IGF-I enhances FSH· 
vitro-cultured granulosa cells. Jia et al. [16J have demon­slimulated steroid productio n in murine [7J and porcine 
strated that ST augments gonadotropin-stimulated differ­granulosa cells [8,9]. Schams [10J has shown that IGF·I in­
entiation or in vitro-cultured granu losa cells obtained from 
creases, in a dose-<tependent manner, the production of immature ratS. In vivo effects of ST on ovarian function have 
Ix!cn studied in cattle (4, 17-21] and prepubertal gi lts (22­
Aaqlttd Septcni:>er 20. 1993. 2S], but the results have been variable. Active immunization 
RettMd february 17, 1993. 
against GRF has been shown to decrease serum Sf and IGF­
'1Iac:an;h reponed 10 this publication ..... ~ by the North C:uolina AIlS 
and Competitive ~ Gr:mtS O!fItt/llSDA (#90-J7240-5511). ",., ~ of l.-ado: I and to dela), puberty in beef heifers [3,4 ). Heifers im­
names in this publicalion doe$ noo: Impl)' er>dol~mem by the North carolina AIlS munized against GRF that failed 10 reach puberty by 18.5 
nor crkklsrn of similar produos noo: mentioned. mo of age had lower serum IGF-I concemrations at the time 
'Correspondeocc: (lef:wtrrll:m of AnlrruJ SCience, Norlh. ~rol;na ~e Unlver· 
slty. ao~ 762t. IQleigh, NC 27~762 t . FAX' (919) ~1S-7780. of primary GRF immunizatio n (6 mo of age). We admin­
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istered ST and/or eCG (0 beef cows that had been previ­
ously immunized against GRF to clarify (he interactions be­
tween ST, IGF-J, IGFBP, and gonadotropins at the level of 
the ovary. Specifically, our objective was 10 quantify IGF-I 
and IGFBP in fo llicular fluid (FA..) from cyclic cows with 
e levated, normal, or low serum ST and IGF-I. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cyclic nulliparous and primiparous Angus and Charolais 
(n = 43) [3,26] or multiparous Angus and Hereford (n '"" 
12) females [27J, previously immunized. against GRF or hu­
man serum albumin, were used. The 2- to 3-yr-old Angus 
and CharoJais cows weighed 407 ± 11 and 440 ± 14 kg, 
respeaively. The multiparous Angus and Hereford cows were 
5-6 yr of age and weighed 475 ± 31 kg. Cows were im­
munized with 1.5 mg GRF-(1-29)-Gly-Gly-Cys·NHz conju­
gated to 1.5 mg human serum albumin (GRFi j Hoffmann 
La-Roche, Inc., Nutley, NJ) or with 1.5 mg human serum 
albumin (HSAij Sigma Chemical Co., 5t. Louis, MO) at 6 mo 
of age [3,26] or at 3-4 yr of age [27J. Cows were admin­
istered booster immunizatio ns as p revio usly described 
[3, 26, 27J; however, the most recent booster immunization 
\\-"Quld have been given at least 3 mo before initiation of 
this study. A final booster injection was given 4 wk before 
the study began. 
Estrous cycles were synchronized by three i.m. injec­
tions of prostaglandin F:z.:, (PGF2cJj Lutalyse, Upjohn, Kala­
mazoo, MI) given 14 days apan ( 1000-1400 h). Prior to 
synchronization, cows were maintained on grass-legume 
pasture. At the time of the fi rst PGF:z.:, injection, cows were 
moved to open-sided pens with sloned floors (30 m X 9 
m). CO"ws were fed a diet of sorghum silage and concen­
trate calculated to proVide 100% of NRC recommendations 
[28J for a 5OQ.-kg mature, nonlactating beef cow. Cows were 
divided randomly within breed (Angus, Charolais, or Here­
ford) and immunization status (GRFi, n "" 31,398 ± 18 kg; 
or HSAi, n == 26, 443 ± 9 kg) into one of four treatment 
groups: 1) rbST: i.m. injection (25 mg) of rbST (sometri­
bove; Monsanto Co., 51. Louis, MO) (GRFi-rbST, n "" 10; 
HSAi-rbST, n = 4); 2) eCG: i.m. injeaion ( 1100 IV) of eCG 
(Diosynth Inc., Chicago, IL) (GRFi-eCG, n == 5; HSAi-eCG, 
n = 6); 3) rbST-eCG: i.m. injeaio ns of rbST (25 mg) and 
eCG ( 1100 IU) (GRFi-rbST-eCG, n = 6; HSAi-rbST-eCG, n 
= 9): or 4) VEH: i.m. injection (2.5 ml) of sterile 35 mM 
NaHCO, (Sigma) (GRFi-VEH, n "" 10; H5Ai-VEH, n == 7). 
We ensured that 4-6 cows were in each creatment; excess 
animals were allocated to rbST and VEH treatments. The 
dosage of eCG specified above was used to achieve follic­
ular stimulation without superovulatio n [291. Cows received 
the ir respective treatments at 0 and 24 h from the last in­
jectio n o f PGF:z.:,. Procedures were approved by the North 
Carolina State University Animal Care and Use Comminee. 
Approximately 44.0 (± 0.5) h after the last injection of 
PGF20, ovaries were examined via the rectum by real-time 
ultrasound (Aloka 500V; Corometrics Medical Systems, Inc., 
Wallingford, CT) using a 7.5-MHz transducer (Aioka, UST· 
660-7.5; CorOmetrics). Time after PGF2cJ was based on a 
preliminary experiment in which ovaries were removed at 
24 or 48 h after PGF2cJ administration. Epidural anesthesia 
was produced by infiltrating the epidural space between 
the last sacral and first caudal vertebrae with 5 ml of 2% 
lidocaine HCI (Lidocaine; Sigma-Aldrich Corp., Milwaukee, 
WI). Once identified, the ovary bearing the largest follicle 
was unilaterally removed by inserting an ecraseur through 
an incis io n in the dorsal wall of the vagina. Cows thai had 
ovulated were excluded. Ovaries were placed on ice and 
transported to the IaOOratory. Diameters of the largest (OOM) 
and subordinate fo llicle (SUB), on the single ovary re­
moved, were recorded; DOM was dissected free of ovarian 
stroma, and ffi was aspirated from OOM and SUB. FFl. was 
centrifuged at 1500 x g for 15 min to remove cellular de· 
bris and then aspiraced and stored at - 2ifC until analyzed 
fo r IGF-I and IGFBP. All steps were completed within 30 
min of ovarieaomy. 
Blood samples were collected via jugular or coccygeal 
venipuncture three times per week during estrous syn­
ch ronization to monitor P4 concentrations. Single blood 
samples were also collecr:ed before initiation of treaunem 
(0 h) and before ovariectomy (40 h). Blood samples were 
stored at 4°C for at least 8 h and centrifuged at 1500 x g 
for 30 min; serum was stored at - 20°C until analyzed for 
ST, IGF-I, and IGFBP. 
A5says 
Serum concentrations of P4 were determined using P4 
(P-OI30, Sigma) standards prepared in om M PBS-O.1% gel­
atin (G8-500; Fisher Scientific, Atlanta, GA) by a solid-phase 
RIA (Diagnostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). Average 
intra· and imerassay coefficients of variatio n (CV) were 6.6 
and 10.1%, respectively, for five assays. Sensitivity, defined 
as 90% of total binding, was 0.5 ng/mi. 
Serum concentrations of ST were determined in a single 
assay by the procedure described by Armstrong and Spears 
[30]. Intraassay CV and sensitiVity, as described previously, 
were 9.6% and 0.6 ng/ml, respectively. Serum and FFL con· 
centrations of IGF-I were determined as described by 
Houseknecht ct al. [31J with modifications [32,33]. Addition 
of 0.5, 1, and 4 ng of IGF-l (before extraction) to FA. yielded 
recoveries of 79, 81, and 83%. Assay of 5, 10, 20, and 40 ~ 
of serum and FA. resulted in a line parallel to that for known 
concentrations of IGF-I . Average intra- and interassay CVs 
were 8.3 and 10.2%, respectively, for four assays. Assay sen· 
sitivity, as described previously, was 6.2 ng/ml. 
Concentrations of IGFBP-2 in serum and FFL were de­
term ined by double-amitxxiy RIA as detailed by Cohick el 
al. 134]. Bovine IGFBp·2 was purified from Madin-Darby bo­
vine kidney cell-conditioned medium and used for iodi­
nation, standards, and generalio n of specific IGFBP-2 anti­
sera. Serum and FFL samples were diluted 1 :20 with RIA 
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FIG. 1. Concentrations of ST (mean % SEM) al 0 lind 40 II after treat_ 
ment wilh rbST, eCG, rb$T .nd eCG IrbST -eCG). 0. vehicle in cyclic cow. 
previously immunized .gainst GRF·{1-29)·Gly-Gly-Cys-NHr humlU'l ..rum 
all)l.lmio (GRFI, n '" 26) 0.. human serum albumin (HSAi, n - 24). T ...,­
ments were .dmil'liitered li.m.' III 0 and 24 h ' rom injection of PGf... Con­
centrations of ST we•• similar in rbST lind rb$T.eCG cows; Ih u$ data were 
combined and presented ., rbST In '" 251. ST W8I liso similar in vehicle­
lind eCG-treated COWl and lUll. were combined 'Of presentalion (presented 
IS VEH, n '" 251. The lreatmenl-by-immunllatlol'l interaction was not 'ig­
ni'ie.nl. Serum ST wu lower (p < 0.01) in GRFI thin in HSAi cows at Hour 
0, but nol lil Hour 40. Concentrations of ST we•• increased (p < 0.01) 111 
40 II . fte r rbST t.lltmenl. 
buffer, and 5 ~I was analyzed. The sensitivi ty of the assay 
was 0.6 ng/ml. Average intra- and interassay OIs were 6.7 
and 8.9%, respectively, for two assays. 
ligand and ImmunoblOlling 
Serum and FR. IGFBP from individual GRFi or HSAi COWS 
treated with VEH were visualized by ligand blotting. Pro­
cedures were carried out as described by Hossenlopp et 
al. (35J with modifications as follows: aliquOts of serum and 
FFL (10 ~I) were mixed with 130 ~l of sample buffer (sin· 
gle-strength), and 14 ~I of diluted sample was loaded onto 
12.5% discontinuous SOS-polyacrylamide gels. Gel electro­
phoresis was perfo rmed with a Mighty Small II Appararus 
(Hoeffer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, CA) a! 25 rnA 
per gel until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel. 
Proteins were then transferred to polyvinyldifluo ride (PVOF) 
filters (lmmobilon P; 0.45·~m pore size; Millipore Co., Bed­
ford, MA) with a semi..cfry electroblooer Oanssen Ufe Sci­
ences ProduCtS, Piscataway, NJ) at 70 rnA for 75 min. The 
filters were probed overnight with [1~1 JIGF-I, washed, and 
audioradiographed by exposure to Kodak X-Omat AR film 
(Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY). Molecular weight es­
timates were based on preslained protein standards (Ame r­
sham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). Band intensities were 
determined by use of the Hoeffer 350 program and den­
sito meter. 
To identify specific fOrolS of IGFBPs, immunoblouing of 
the filters was performed with antibodies against bovine 
IGFBP-2 and -3 (34J and human IGFBP-5 (361. Primary an­
tibodies were diluted in TBS (200 mM NaCI, 50 mM Tris, 
40hTime 
pH 7.4) containing 1% BSA and used at dilutions of 1:2000 
(IGFBP-2) and 1:1000 (lGFBP-3 and -5). The filters were 
rinsed for 15 mi n in rns containing 5% Tween-20, blocked 
for 15 min (lGFBP-2 and -3) or 2 h (IGFBP-5) with rns 
containing 3% BSA, and incubated overnight at room tem­
perature with the primary antibody. The filters probed with 
IGFBP-2 o r -3 antisera were washed with TBS containing 
0.1% NP-40 and 0.03% Triton X- loo (three times for 10 min 
each) and then incubated for 3 h with alkaline phosphatase­
conjugated second antibody (Sigma). After washing with TBS 
containing 0.1 % NP--40 and 0.03% Trito n X-JOO (three times 
for 10 min each), alkaline phosphatase aaivity was detected 
via the Problot immunoblotting system (Promega, Madison, 
WI). After the primary antibody incubations, the filters probed 
with IGFBP·5 antisera were W'.l5hed in TBS containing 0.1% 
Tween-20 (twice for 15 min each), then washed for IS min 
in TBS containing 1.0% Tween-20, and again washed in TBS 
COntaining 0.1% Tween-20 ( twice for 15 min each); they 
were incubated for 3 h with peroxidasc<onjugated ami­
guinea pig IgC (Sigma). The washes in TBS containing 
Tween-20 were repeated as described above, and peroxi­
dase aaivity was detected by means of the Eo.. chernilu­
minescent detection system (Amersham). 
Sta/isJical Analyses 
All analyses were conduaed by means of GLM proce· 
dures (371. Ho rmone data from serum colleaed at 0 and 
40 h were analyzed using a model containing immunization 
(GRFi vs. HSAi), treatment (VEH, rbST, ECG, rbST-ECG), 
immunization by treatment, cow within immunization by 
treatment, hour, immunization by hour, treatment by hour, 
and immunization by treatment by hour. The effects of im­
munization, treatment, and immunization by treatment \\'ere 
tested using cow within immunization by treatment mean 
square as the error term. Initial analyses revealed that nei­
ther breed nor imeracrions involving breed were signifi· 
cant; thus effects involving breed were o mitted from sub­
sequent analyses. Due to the pretre-dtmem diffe rence in 
serum IGF-I be(Ween GRFi and HSAi, serum IGF-I concen­
trations at 40 h were expressed as percentage of pretreat­
ment serum IGF-L Treatment means were compared by 
Student Newman-Keuls test using cow within immunization 
by treatment as the error term. 
Hormone concentrations from FFl.. (lGF-I and IGFBP-2) 
were analyzed through use of a model containing immu­
nization, treatment, and immun ization by treatment. Initial 
analyses revealed that neither breed nor interactions in· 
volving breed were significant; thus effectS involving breed 
were omitted from subsequent analyses. Diameter, diam­
eter by treatment, and diameter by immuni7..ation were In­
cluded as covariatesj covaoates not contributing to varia­
lion (p > 0.1) were deleted from subsequent analyses. 
Treatment means were compared by Student Newman-Keuls 
test for ST, IGF-I, and IGFBP-2. A separate analysis was con­
duaed to dete rmine the effect of source (OOM, SUB, or 
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FIG. 2. Sel"\lm concentration. of IGF-l (mean j: SEM) at 0 and 40 h 
after treatment with rbST, eCG, rbST and eCG. or vehicle in cyclic COW$ 
previously immunlled against GRF·( I -29j·GIy·Gly·Cys-NH r human serum 
albumin (GRA, 1'1 .. 26) or human serum albumin (HSAi, 1'1 .. :z.t). Treer· 
ments were admin istered Ii-m.) at 0 ,nd 24 h from IIdmil'listl1ltion of PGF",. 
Concentrations of IGF·I were similar il'l rbST 'nd rbST-eCG cows; thu. date 
were combined end presented eI rbST (n .. 25). Serum IGF-l Wei also sim· 
liar in vehicle- Il'Id eCG·lrealed COWl and data werl combined for presen­
tation ilt VEH, n .. 251. Serum IGF-I WI' greater (p < 0.01) in HSAi than 
in GRA at 0 h. AI 40 h, rbST inc ....sed serum IGf..! to a simila r level in 
GRFi and HSAi cows. 
serum) on concentraLions of IGFBP·2. The model used for 
analys is was s imilar to the model used for serum hormone 
analyses, with hour replaced by source. Pearson correlation 
coeffiCients were C'J,Jculated across treaunent and immuni­
zation groups between follicular diameter and FFl concen· 
trations of IGF-I or IGFBP-2. Band intensities of IGFBP other 
than IGFBP-2 were analyzed by independent I·test. 
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FIG. 3. Serum concentration, of IGFBp·2 (lelft-Squares mean =SEM) 
It 0 Il'Id 40 h after treatment with rbST, eGG, rbST al'ld eCG. or vehicle in 
cyclic COWl previoully immunized ag.lnst GRF-{1-29)·Gly·Gly·Cy.·NHl ·hu· 
m.n serum albumil'l {GRA, n .. 26) or human serum albumin {HSAi, 1'1 .. 
241. Treatmll'lt$ were administered U.m.) at 0 .nd 24 h from PGFa.,. Serum 
lGFBp·2 Wit similar In rbST- and rbST·eCG·ltelted cows; thus dill were 
combined Ind presented al rbST (n ... 25). COncentrations of serum IGFBP· 
2 were a lso similar in vehicle-and ICG·t reated COW$ and dala were com· 
blned {presented II VEH, 1'1 .. 25). The treatmant·by·immul'lilltIOl'l inter· 
action was l'Iot .ignifiClint. Serum IGFBP-2 wal grel ler I p < 0 .01) il'l GRFi 
thin 11'1 HSAi cows It Hour 0, but not II Hour 40. Aeross immunization, 
concentrations of "rum lGFBp·2 were lower Ip < 0.01) in rbST than in 
VEH COW$. 
TABLE 1. Mean diameter {mm) of the largest {ooM)lnd second larg"t 
lorticles (SUB) removed 44 h Ifter injectiol'l of PGFz" from cyclic 00_ 
immunized agllnlt GR F" or HSA- and adminlSlered rbST, rbST ..cG, etG, 
or vehicle. 
Immunization 
GRFiTreetmlnt" HSAI 
DOM 
rbST 15.5 :t. 1.1" 15.3 j: 2.0 
rbST·PMSG 11.0:t. 1.6 15.6 j: 1.9 
PMSG 13.6 :t. 2.1 11.0 j: 3.0 
VEH 15.1 :t. 0.8 18.6 j: 2.2 
SUB 
rt>ST 9.8 :t. 2.4 1.3 :t. 1.2 
rbST·PMSG 10.6 ;!:: 1.4 10.8 j: 1.6 
PMSG 8.8 ;!:: 1.5 6.2 =1.6 
VEH 9.1 ... 1.1 SA ;!:: 1.0 
°GRF.I1·29I-GLY·GLY-CVS·NHJ conjugated to human serum albumin IGRFi). 

~umal'l serum albumin {HSAiJ. 

erreatments were administered Ii.m.) II 0 and 24 h after injection of PGF... 

"Mean =SEM. 
RESULTS 
Seven cows ovulated before ovariectomy and were de­
leted from the smdy. Cows mat had ovulated were distrib­
uted evenly across immunization and treatment groups. 
Differences were not deteaed (p > 0.1) ber;veen rbST 
and rbST -eCG treatments in any of the serum or R'1.. vari· 
abies measured; therefore, these treatments were com­
bined for presemation (represented by rbST). The effect of 
treatment with eCG was similar (p > 0.1) to that of VEH 
0 HSAI·VEH 
- ~ HSAi-rbSTE
-D> GRA-VEHS •III GRA·tbST 
"­!2 
~ 
m 
"5 
.2 
'5 
u.. 
IJCM 51.11Follicle 
AG. " Mean j;!:: SEM) conoentration. of IGF-! in the IIIVMt 100M) and 
second largestlSUB) foll icle. II II h after treatment with rbST, eCG, rbST 
and ECG, or vehicle in cyclic cows prevlou.ly Immunized against GRF-{I-
291·Gly·Gly-CY'·NHr human lerum albumin IGRFi, n ... 261 or humIn serum 
albumin (HSAi, n .. 24) . TnNtments were administered ILm.11I 0 and 24 
h from injection of PGF... All COWl were unilaterally ovariectomized II II 
h. FFl concentrations of IGF·I were 'imil" in rbST Ind rbST-etG cows; 
thul date werl combined and presented U rbST In ... 251. Similarly, IGf..! 
wu not dilferel'lt in vehicle· .nd etG·treated COWl a/lel data were com· 
blned (presented as VEH. 1'1 .. 25). Concentrations of IGF·I il'l ooM and SUB 
were lower (p < O.OS) in GRFi th." in HSAi cows. Aeron lmmunizltiol'l, 
Ireatmetlt with tbST increased (p < 0.01 .nd p < 0.01, rnpectiv&lv)IGF-l 
In ooM and SUB. The treatmlnl·by·immunizllion inter.etion was not .Ig· 
l'IirlCant. 
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FlG. 5. Identification of the IGFBP present in FFL FFL Irom ,he second largHt follicle of an indi...iduill cow im­
munized against GRF and treated with vehicle was subjected to 50S·PAGE under I'IOl'Ireducing conditions. The SlIme 
SIImpla was F\lI'I in multiple lanes 12 ILl per lime) on III I;ngl, geL. After transfer 10 • PVOF filter, the lanes were cut 
apart and probed with 112'1j1GF_1 Uane 2) 0' with antibodies ag.inst bovine IGFBP-3 !Iene 3), bovine IGFBP-2 (I.ne 4), 
and hum," fG FBP-5 (lane 5) as described in Mat~i.ls lind Melhods. Lane I represents serum (2 IllI obtained from 
Ihi, tow.l 44 h lifter injeclion 01 vehicle, which was run on the ume gel and probed Wilh IUIoIIIGf_1. Molecular weigh t 
st.nderds were run in III par'lIel lane. 
for all honnones anaJyt.ed. Therefore these U'eaunems were 
combined for presentation (represented as VEH). 
Mean concentrations of serum ST at 0 h were lower (p 
< 0.01) in GRFi (0.6 ± 0.2 ng/ml) than in HSAi (2.2 ± 0.2 
ng/ml) cows (Fig. 1). However, 40 h after initiation oftreat­
ments, serum ST was similar (p > 0.1) in GRFi (10.0 ± 0.8 
ng/ml) and HSAi (10.6 ± 0.8 ng/ml) cows (Fig. 1). Across 
immuni7.ation group, concentrations of ST were greater (p 
< 0.05) in serum from cows receiving rbST than in serum 
of cows receiving VEH (18.5 ± 1.2 vs. 2.0 ± 1.1 nglm l, 
respeaivelYi Fig. I ). The ueatment-by-immunization inter­
aaion was IlOI Significant (p > 0.1). Both treatment by hour 
and immunization by hour affected (p < Om) serum ST 
concentrations. 
Average serum concentrations of IGF-I at 0 and 40 h from 
initiation of treatments in GRFi and HSAi cows are depiaed 
in Figure 2. Concentrations (ng/ml) of IGF-I were lower 
(p < 0.01) in GRFi (26.0 ± 4.0) than in HSAi (69.0 ± 5.0) 
cows at 0 h (Fig. 2). Serum IGF-I expressed as a percentage 
of respeaive O-h concentrations was greater (p < 0.05) fo l­
lowing rbST (269 ± J5) than fo llowing VEH (94 ± IS)i this 
value was also greate r in GRFi (362 ± 24) than in HSAi 
(176 ± 16) cows receiving rbST ( immunization by treat­
mem,p < 0.01). Adual increases in serum fGF-t after rbST 
were 56 ± 11 nglml vs. 44 ± 11 nglml for GRFi and HSAi, 
respectivelYi and tOlal concentrations at 40 h were not sig­
nifkantly different (54 ± 7 nglml vs. 88 ± 8 ng/ml, re­
spectively, p > 0.1). TIle interaction'> of tre'.umem by hour 
and immunization by hour contributed (p < 0.01) to vari­
ation in serum IGF-1. 
Before treaunem, serum concentrations of fGFBP-2 were 
significantly greater in GRFi than in HSAi cows (594 ± 48 
vs. 384 ± 52 ng/ml, respectivelYi Fig. 3). After treatment 
with rbST, serum IGFBP-2 was decreased in both GRFi (371 
± 34 ng/ml) and HSAi (314 ± 27) cows (Fig. 3). Immu­
nization by treatment was not s ignificant (p > 0.1); how­
ever, both treatment by hour (p < 0.05) and immunization 
by hour (p < 0.01) contributed to variation in serum IGFBP­
2. 
Diameters of DOM or SUB were nOt affected (p > 0. 1) 
by immunization or treaunent (Table 1). As expected, mean 
diameler of DOM was greater (p < 0.05) than that of SUB. 
Concentrations of IGF-I in FFl. collected from GRFi or 
HSAi cows 44 ± 0.5 h after initiation of treaunent are pre­
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FIG. 6. Forms of IGFBP pres~lnt in FFL from indiyidual largest (panel A end 8) or second 1~lrgeSl (pinel C) follieles 
from cows immunized .".inll GRF-I1-29)-Gly·Gly·Cys·NH.-human "rom albumin IGRFi) or human sel'\lm albumin 
IHSAi) and trealed with vehicle only. Vehicle Wilt administered li.m.) et 0 ,nd 24 h after PGf... All eows were unj· 
I.t"ally oYariedomized " 44 h. Serum from a ajogla HSAi-vehicle-lreated cow ~lnd from a bovine 581'um pool were 
included for comparison (panel A and 8 ). Sampkt, were l ubjected to 50S·PAGE under non reducing eol'ld itlons, Il1Ins­
ferred 10 PVDF fitlera. and Pfobed with I' ''IHGF-III described in Maler;,I, and Methods. Molec\ller weight standards 
were nil'! in a parallel I,ne. 
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AG. 1. FFl concentrations of fG FBP-2 (lu'l-squares mean l: SEI in 
the largest lOOM) and second largest (SUB) fOlliele. 8t 44 h after treatment 
with rbST. eCG, rbST and eCG, or vehitl, In eyelie cows previously im­
munized IIgllinlt QRF-II-29).(ily-GIy-Cys-NHyhum.n serum albumin !GRF). 
n .. 26) or human serum .Ibumin /HSAi, n .. 241. Treatments _" ad. 
ministered (i,m.1 at 0 and z.t h aft., prollegtandin F .... All cows were UI'I;' 
laler.tty ovariectomized at 44 h. FFl contentralions oIIGFBP-2 ....erll .imilar 
in rbST and rbST -eCG·tntated cows; thul dtll wele combined and Itl pre­
Hoted 85 rbST In .. 251. Similarly. IGFBP·2 W8I similar in vehicle- Il'Id etG­
Ireeted cows and da" were eombin&d for presentation (as VEH, n .. 251. 
Foiliculal IGfBP· 2 w.. g"'ler (p < 0.051 in GR F) Ihan in HSAI cows In 
SUB. but not in DaM. Concentrations of follicular IGFBP-2 from OOM .nd 
SUB were lower (p < 0.05) in rbST- 11'181'1 in ViH-tre.ted COWl. The I~.t· 
ment·by·immuniletion interaction wes 1'101 lignlne.l'1I. 
sented in Figure 4. FR concentrations of IGF-I (ng/ml) in 
OOM and SUB were lower (p < 0.05) in GRFi (88.6 ± 8 
and 108 ± 11 , respeaively) man in HSAi (107 ± 6 and 127 
± 8, respeaively) cows (Fig. 4). Regardless of immuniza­
tion statuS, treatment (ruST vs. VEH) increased IGF-I (ngl 
ml) in OOM. ( 110 ± II \'5. 85 ± 9) and in SUB ( 134 ± 13 
vs. 98 ± 12; Fig. 4, P < 0.0 1). The immunization-by-treat­
ment interaction did not contribute (p > 0.1) to variation 
in FA.. IGF-1. Fo llicular concentrations of IGF-I and fo llic­
ular diameter were not correlated in eimer OOM (r = -0.26; 
p = 0.07) or SUB (r = O.08;p > 0.6). However, serum IGF· 
I was correlated (p < 0.01) with FFL IGF·I in both OOM. 
(r = 0.64) and SUB (r = 0.44). Across treaunent and fol­
licle, FA.. IGF·I was correlated (p < 0.05) with fo llicu lar 
diameter (r = - 0.24). 
Ligand blot analysis of ffi and serum revealed multiple 
bands mat round [12SIIIGF_I (Fig. 6). ImmunoblQl analyses 
with specific antibodies against IGH~Ps identified the 43 000 
and 39 (XX) M. bands as IGFBP·3; the 34 (XX) M. band as IGFBP­
2; and a 31 000-32 000 M, doublet as IGFBP·S (Fig. 5). The 
additional band at Mr 24000 is likely to be IGFBP-4, bUI nO 
immunoblot was conducted to verify this. ImmunoblOI 
analysis also indicated that ffi from roth DOM and SUB 
contained two non-IGF binding IGFBP-2 fragments with ap­
proximate molecular weights of 22000 and 14000. Small 
amounts of IGFBP'5 fragmen! (apprOXimately 21000 Mr) 
were also detectable in some samples. The relative inten­
sities of the IGFBP·2, -5, and -4 bands prescm in FA. from 
ooMwere not differem between GRn and HSAi cows (Fig. 
SUI 
6, panels A and B), and considerable variation was ob­
served betwc..-en animals. However, with me exception of 
band imensities for one cow from each group, the imen· 
slUes of the IGFBP·2, '5, and 4 bands were markedly grealer 
in FA. from SUB of GRFi compared to HSAi anilT).11s (Fig. 
6, panel C). In contrast, me band intensities of IGFBP-3 de­
termined by scanning densitometry were lower for GRFi 
compared to HSAi animals with respect to FA.. from both 
OOM ( 12606 ± 2665 vs. 21 107 ± 2909;p < 0.05) and SUB 
(18485 ± 316 " . 28658 ± 2793, p < 0.05). 
Quantitation of IGFBP-2 by RIA indicated that adivc im­
munization against GRF increased (p < 0.05) IGFBP-2 (ngl 
ml) in FA. fro m SUB (664 ± 51 vs. 512 ± 51) but not (p 
> 0.1) from DOM (549 ± 29 vs. 482 ± 29; Fig. 7). Follicular 
IGFBP-2 (ng/ml) concentmtions were decreased in roth 
DOM (465 ± 38 vs. 560 ± 44) and SUB (536 ± 66 vs. 666 
± 66, P < 0.05) by rbST treatment. The immunization-by­
treatment interaaion was not significant (p > 0.1) for m 
IGFBP-2 in OOM or SUB. Follicular IGFBP-2 concentr'Jlion 
and diameter were inversely related (p < 0.05) in both 
DOM (r "" -0.35) and SUB (r = - 0.31). Mo reover, across 
treatment and follicle, FA.. IGFBP-2 concentration and di­
ameter were also negatively correlated (p < 0.01; r = -0.(0). 
Serum concentration of IGFBP-2 was corre lated (p < 0.01) 
wim ffi IGFBP-2 o nly in DOM (r = 0.57). However, FA. 
IGF·! and FA.. IGFBP-2 concentrations were not related (p 
> 0.2) in e ither DOM (r = - 0.18) o r SUB (r "" -:- 0.17). 
Source (OOM, SUB, or serum) contributed (p < 0.01) to 
variation in concentrations of IGFBP-2; however, source did 
flO( interact (p > 0.2) wilh treatment or immuni7..ation. Across 
treatment and immunization, concentrations of IGFBP-2 (ng! 
011) were greater (p < 0.05) in SUB (599 ± 81) than in 
DOM (510 ± 58); this finding was similar to [hat for !GFBP~ 
2 in serum (452 ± 38). 
DISCUSSION 
ACtive immunization against GRF provides an effective 
means to uncouple GRF and ST [4 ~ Immunoncutralization 
of GRF abolishes episodiC release of ST and suppresses 
serum ST and lGF-I in cyclic gilts [38), lactating sows [391, 
lactating cows [271, growing steers [2,40}, and he ifers [3]. 
Administration of I:xJoster immuni7..ations to GRFi cows 
maintained suppressed serum ST and JGF-I throughout the 
experiment (Fig. 1 and 2). 
In the present study, administration of rbST incre-ASed 
serum ST arove physiological levels at 40 h after initiation 
of treatment in cows with no rmal (HSAi) o r suppressed 
(GRFi) ST (Fig. 1). As would be expected, cows receiving 
rbST had increased concentrations of serum IGF·I by Hour 
40; this increase elevated serum IGF-I to similar absolute 
levels in GRFi and HSAi cows (Fig. 2). The greater per· 
centage incre-dSC in serum IGF-J observed in GRFi cows re­
ceiving rbST may indicate that GRFi cows are more sensi­
tive to rbST. Alternatively, the observation that {he absolute 
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increase in IGF-J was s imilar in GRFi and HSAi cows may 
indicate that capacity for IGF-I synthesis and secretion is 
not altered by GRFi. Future studies will be required to clar­
ify these possibilities. 
Delayed puberty has been observed in GRFi he ifers in 
association with low serum IGF-I (3, 4] and in plerocercoid­
treated female rats in association with depressed serum ST 
141). In the present study, aCtive immunization against GRF 
lowered FA. concentratiOn') of IGF-J in the DOM and SUB 
follicle . however. magnitude o f difference was not as pro­
nounced as that observed in serum (Figs. 2 and 4). Since 
IGF-I has been proposed as a local regulatOr of ovarian 
funCtion (7, 9], a decrease in FA. IGF-I may also be involved 
in the delay of puberty observed in GRFi heifers. It is equally 
possible that GRFi may decrease ST in m to levels s imilar 
to that observed in serum. On the basis of previous reports 
(43], one would expeCt transudation o f ST from serum to 
FFL Although FFL ST concentration was not measured in 
the current study, our laboratory has demonslrated the 
presence of GRF antibodies in FFl, al Ie\-els > 90% of that 
detected in serum, aspirated from GRFi cows (42J. We 
therefore specutare that ffi ST woukl be correlated to serum 
ST concenlration in the present study. 
DOM taken from cows receiving rbST had greater con­
cenlrations of IGF-I regardless of immunization Status (Fig. 
4). This agrees with studies in gilts in which administration 
of porcine pituitary ST increased FFL and serum IGF-I con­
centrations (22, 24, 25]. Hammond et al. (44] reported that 
an increase in m IGF-I concentration is associated with 
increased fo llicular growth. Additio nally, FFL IGF-I levels 
have been shown to increase with follicular diameter (44, 451, 
and twinning in cattle has been suggested to be associated 
with elevated serum and m IGF-I [46]. Neither a correla­
tion between follicular diameter and IGF-I nor a treatment­
by-diameter interaction was significant in the present study. 
These observations are in contraSt to results in the lite ra­
lure (44- 471, possibly because the majority of follicles ex­
amined in the curren! study would be classified as large 
(2: 8 mOl) follicles. However, Howard and Ford {481 failed 
to demonstrate strong correlations be(\\'(!(!n follicular di­
ameter, estradiOl, and follicular IGF-I in weaned sows. Co­
treatment with ST and gonadotropins for human in vitro 
fertilization and embryo transfer has been shown to in­
crease m IGF-I concentrations, number of oocytes col· 
letted, feni lization rate, and number of oocyres cleaved (491. 
These data collectively support a role for FA. IGF-I in reg­
ulating follicu logenesisj however, conclusive evidence reo 
mains elusive. 
It is important to determine the origin of FA. IGF-1. Fol­
licular IGF-I could o riginate from serum (via transudation), 
and levels observed cou ld be a reflection o f systemiC effects 
(431· This is supported by the Significant correlation be· 
tween serum and FF1. IGF-I concentratio ns obseIVe<i in the 
present study. However, several Studies have shown IGF-I 
to be produced within the ovary of rats (50-521, cows {531, 
pig (91, and humans [541. In addition to the evidence for 
ovarian synthesis of IGF-I, it has been shown that IGF-I se· 
cretion by porcine granulosa cells in vitro is enhanced by 
gonadotropins, estradiol, and ST (11,55], Greater differ­
ences In serum than in m after rbST treaunent be(Ween 
GRFi and HSAi cows in the current study suggest differ­
ential regulation of serum and follicular levels of IGF-I (Figs. 
2 and 4). Spicer et al. (S6] observed that the ratio of FA. to 
plasma IGF-I tended to be greater in foUicies from we (Days 
3-6) than from early (Days 1 or 2) estrus in mares. Fur­
thermore, short-term fasting (48 h) of Hereford x Freslan 
heifers (571 o r feed restriction of cycling cows (42) has been 
reported to significantly decrease plasma IGF-I conceOlra­
tions without affecting IGF-I concentrations in large folli­
cles. These data suggest that under cenain physiologic con­
ditions, IGF-l concentrallons may be regulated locally. 
In the CutreOl study, eCG did not affect fo llicular IGF-I 
or IGFBP-2 concentrations. The lack of an effect may in­
d icate an insufficient eCG dosage resulting from our desire 
to avoid superovulation. However, the eCG used In this srudy 
was shown to be biologically active via increased ovulation 
rate in mice (29]. Concentrations of estradiol and P, in FFt 
could not be detennined because of inadequate sample 
volume. It has been indicated that the ovarian IGF system 
functiOns a~ an imponant local amplification mechanism for 
Steroidogenesis and gonadotropin action [7,58]. Hsu and 
Hammond [11 1 have reported enhanced secretion of im­
munoreacm-e IGF-I by cultured pordoe granulosa cells when 
treated with LH and/or FSH. In 1'9.'0 separate studies, fol · 
licular IGF-I concentrations have been reported to increase 
during eCG-induced follicular growth in gilts {24, 59]. Ada­
shi e t al. (60] have shown the ability of FSH to regulate 
granulosa cell IGFBP in a dose- and time-dependent, but 
biphasic, manner. Studies conduCted in rodents concerning 
the effects of eCG on fo llicular IGF-I are difficult to inter­
pret, as such effects may be species-specific. Spicer et al. 
(45] reported minimal changes in IGF-I levels during spon­
taneous or GnRH-induced follicular development in post­
partum cattle. 
Since IGFBP modulate IGF function, defining how they 
are regulated in the ovary is critical to understanding changes 
in ST-IGF-I physiology. Through immunobloning or FFl, 
three fonns of IGFBP were identified as IGFBP'3, -2, and 
-5. It is most likely that the band migrating at 24000 Mr is 
IGFBP-4, as this IGFBP has also been identified in human 
FFl (61 ). All three fonns were present in FA.. from both 
DOM and SUB follicles . Multiple IGFBP species have been 
reported previously in FFL from murine and human FA. 
(62- 641 and IGFBP-2 through -6 have been detected in por­
cine FFL [651. Immunobloning analysis aJso indicated the 
presence of IGFBP-2 and -5 fragments corresponding in size 
with fragments that have been identified in serum of neo­
natal fasted pigs 166) as well as in media conditioned by pig 
smooth muscle cells {67] and by human fibroblasts 136]. 
Fragment formation of IGFBP-5 in conditioned media of 
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human fibroblasts has been shown to be regulated by JGF­
I. Whelher such a mechanism is operative for any form of 
IGFBP at the level of the ovary remains to be determined. 
In contrast [0 serum ST and IGF-I concentratio ns, cir­
culating IGl-"SP-2 conce ntrations were elevated in GRF-im­
munized cows. This is consislent with observations that 
.serum IGFBP-2 is elevated in humans [68] and in transgenic 
mice [691 with ST deficiency. In the presem study, rbST de­
creased serum IGFBP-2 in cows with normal (HSAi) and 
suppressed (GRFi) serum ST while Simultaneously increa'>­
iog serum IGF-I (Fig. 3). These data suggest that serum ST 
and/or IGF-I are mediators of serum IGFBP-2 concentra­
tions. Treatment with rbST has also been reponed to sig­
nificantly decrease .serum IGFBP-2 in iaaating dairy cows 
[34,70). In COntrast, infusion of IGF-I has been shown to 
induce IGFBP-2 in humans in vivo [71,72]. The mecha­
nism(s) by which e ither ST or IGF-I mediates serum IGFBP­
2 concentrations is presently unknown. 
Concentrations of IGFBP-2 were e levated in both serum 
and FA. from SUB fo llicles o f cows immunized against GRF, 
and treatment with rbST decreased IGFBP-2 in serum as 
well as in FA. from DOM and SUB follicles of both GRFi 
and HSAi cows. Also, average concentratic;>ns of IGFBP-2 were 
greater in FA.. from SUB than in f'FL from OOM follicles or 
in serum. Collectively these data, coupled with the obser­
V'd tion that IGFBP-2 is negatively correlated with follicular 
diameter, indicate that IGFBP-2 is synthesized at a higher 
rate in small follicles. However, all compartments (OOM, 
SUB and serum) may have been affected by changes in serum 
IGFBP-2, because IGFBP-2 decreased in all compartments 
following rbST. In contrast, GRFi increased levels of IGFBP­
2, -5, and ·4 in FA. o f SUB but not DOM, suggesting that 
regulation of these IGFBP in DOM may be occurring locally 
at me tL<;sue level. Ovarian tissue mRNA foc IGPBP-2 mrough 
-5 has been identified in the rat [73,74J, for IGFBP-2 and 
-3 in the pig [751. and for IGFBP- l through -3 in the human 
[76]. Furthermore, cultured granulosa and thee-,ll cells have 
been shown to synthesize IGFBP [76-78,62J. Therefore, 
changes in local producrion of IGFBP have the potential to 
playa key role in regulating the availability of IGF to ovar­
ian cells. Addition of exogenous IGFBP has been shown [ 0 
inhibit the ability of FSH and IGF-I to stimulate steroido­
genesis, cAMP generation, and DNA synthesis in cu ltured 
granulosa cells [12,79,801. Recently, IGF analogues with re­
duced affinities for IGFBP but not the Type-I receptor were 
shown to be mo re effective than IGF-I in enhancing FSH­
stimulated accumulation of P1 by rat granulosa cells [811 
and in stimulating IGfBP synthesis [82]. Since FSH also has 
been shown ' to inhibit the secretion of IGFBP by granulosa 
cells [61,62,77], this may represem a mechanism by which 
IGF availability is increased to promote granulosa cell growth. 
Furthermore, activatio n of Type-I IGF receptors in porcine 
granulosa cells by IGF-I results in increased synthesis and 
release of IGFBP, which, in !Urn, appear to sequester and 
neutralize IGf-1[82]. However, several forms of IGrlW have 
also been shown to .')timulate IGf bioactivity in other cell 
types under cenain conditions 183]. Therefore, the exaa role 
of the IGFBP in modulating IGF ad iviry at the level of the 
ovary in vivo remains unknown. 
GRFi increased the re lative amounts of IGFBP.2, -4, and 
-5, while decreasing the amo unt of IGFBP-3 in ffi from 
OOM and SUB. Nakatini e t al. [73J and Erickson et aL 174J 
have reported IGFBP-4 and ·5 mRNA to be localized almost 
excl usively to granulosa cells of atretic follicles. IGFBP-2, 
-4, and a 29000 Mr IGFBP were also significantly increased 
in FFl. from women with IXlIYCYStiC ovarian disease [61], 
while no difference in IGFBP-3 levels was reported. There­
fore, the V'.trious forms of IGFBP could play different roles 
in regulating follicular groMh. 
It is apparent that ST, IGf-l, and IGFBP are inte rre lated 
in serum and FA. of catlle. The presem study has prOVided 
evidence suggesting that IGF-I and IGFBP are differemially 
regulated in DOM and SUB follicles in cycliC beef cows. 
How these ho rmones participate in attainment of puberty, 
fo lliculogenesis, and ovarian function is not understood, 
panirularly in vivo. Future studies are net..-'ded to clarify how 
interactions between IGF-I and IGF13P affea fo llirular growth. 
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